
 

Second Grade 
2nd Grade Reading and Writing - April 6 - April 10 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES PRACTICE ACTIVITIES Share with your Teacher 

Instruction: 
 

1. Watch this Video for Elements 
of Drama 

2. Read this Reader's Theater 
Book on Epic! 

3. Read this additional Reader's 
Theater Book on Epic! 

 
Review Sight Words: Until, View, 
Enough, During, Finally, Better, 
Answer, Often, While, Such. 
 
HIGH FREQUENCY/SIGHT WORD 
DOWNLOAD INSTRUCTIONS 
 

First Semester High Frequency/Sight 
Word *Dry Erase PowerPoint 
 
Second Semester High 
Frequency/Sight Word *Dry Erase 
PowerPoint 
 
SPED 
Accommodations/Modifications: 
Parents, please read the readers 
theater to your child. Use sight 
words that are appropriate for 
your child. Lists have been 
included on the SPED webpage. 

Practice Activities:  
1. Choice Board Challenge: Try to 

complete 5 out of the 9 activities this 
week. 

 
Choice Board for Drama 
Tic-Tac-Toe Choice Board_2nd grade 
 
 
SPED Accommodations/Modifications: 
Students should be able to complete all of the 
choice board activities with a bit of parent 
assistance (especially the two that need to be 
shown to teachers). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please post the following in your 
Seesaw journal after reading one of 
the assigned books on Epic: 
 

- Create a drawing to illustrate 
your drama.  

- Design a costume for the main 
character. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LGG4jxvc_ps
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LGG4jxvc_ps
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/43747
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/43747
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/43753
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/43753
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWmxIIDECtviXTEogyuez9eq9k1v5-bo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWmxIIDECtviXTEogyuez9eq9k1v5-bo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L1GOk2kHdCFqeOcV-fqkb8Y3BtOxHZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L1GOk2kHdCFqeOcV-fqkb8Y3BtOxHZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kvlduhuJIx4jk8LeqExu--iGC65LkQaKYInOLXoaDQ8/edit


2nd Grade Math -  April 6 - April 10 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES PRACTICE ACTIVITIES Share with Your Teacher 

Please watch the following videos 
for this week: 

1. Khan Academy 2nd Grade 
Comparing and Ordering 
Numbers  

2. Flocabulary 2nd Grade 
Comparing and Ordering 
Numbers 

3. 2nd Grade Expanded Form 

 
Click below to review last week’s 
videos: 

1. Composing and Decomposing 
2. Composing Numbers 

Activities for Comparing and Ordering 
numbers: 

Activities that are a Priority: 

1. Comparing and Ordering Numbers 
Game (printable)  (can be adapted with 
paper/pencil in place of computer 
printing) 

2. Comparing Items around your Home 

Additional Suggested Activities: 

3. Students can play this game on 
Comparing and Ordering Numbers 

4. Balloon Pop Comparing and Ordering 
Numbers Game 

5. Comparing and Ordering Numbers 
Activity. Children can complete this 
activity within the seesaw app.  

Templates that can help with this week’s activities: 

Printable Place Value Mat to the Hundreds 

Printable Place Value Mat to the Thousands 

SPED Accommodations/Modifications: Parents please 
have your student complete activities from the website 
that use numbers appropriate for your child. If you have 
questions about which ones to complete please contact 
Ms. Hunt. 

Please take a picture of your completed 
work for the Comparing and Ordering 
Activities and the Comparing Items 
Around your Home and post it in your 
seesaw journal.  
 
Mrs. Aguirre’s/Mrs. Patinos’s class can 
also share it by email. 
 
SPED Accommodations/Modifications: 
Parents, your child may submit these 
assignments or an alternate 
assignment from the SPED webpage. 
Please just let your teacher know. 
 
 
 

https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-place-value/cc-2nd-three-digit-compare/v/comparing-whole-numbers?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-place-value/cc-2nd-three-digit-compare/v/comparing-whole-numbers?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-place-value/cc-2nd-three-digit-compare/v/comparing-whole-numbers?modal=1
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/greater-less-equal/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/greater-less-equal/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/greater-less-equal/
https://youtu.be/4AF7xj7pmWc
https://youtu.be/a8dS2Mo-vHs
https://youtu.be/YyShAfJmyY8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vy08xc5JIiuoBFtaaJkS6iqSP2wYiCt8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vy08xc5JIiuoBFtaaJkS6iqSP2wYiCt8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IhEA46BRt2z3b79hivo837W5lj-mLiNYpDlIA6cK9VA/edit
https://www.abcya.com/games/comparing_number_values
https://www.abcya.com/games/comparing_number_values
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/placevalue/BPOrder1000.htm
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/placevalue/BPOrder1000.htm
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search%20query=comparing%2B4%2Bdigit%2Bnumbers%2B&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.0ad093e5-d9ed-4970-99af-c7afca417272
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search%20query=comparing%2B4%2Bdigit%2Bnumbers%2B&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.0ad093e5-d9ed-4970-99af-c7afca417272
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zTEF9McYlogS8VrGqw4jsQaf5q-xS1UE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/humbleisd.net/file/d/19kL8ODIWFR2U5JMPeETWo5iTTpijOMrC/view?usp=sharing


2nd Grade Science -  April 6 - April 10  

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES PRACTICE ACTIVITIES Share with Your Teacher 

1. Please watch this video on     
writing a draft of the research      
project.  
 

This week, students will use the      
information they gathered from last     
week and begin writing their draft for       
their animal research project.  
 
Pebble Go 
Username: parklakes 
Password: lions 
Students may use Pebble Go to 
research information about the 
animal they choose. 
 
SPED Accommodations/ 
Modifications: Ms. Hunt has 
assigned videos on Epic about 
writing research papers  and the 
different steps in the process. Please 
let me know what animal your child 
will be researching and I will be 
happy to assign books and videos 
for your child that are on their 
reading level. 

1. Animal research project 
a. Students will begin writing down     

their research information and    
organizing their information into    
categories. For example: 

i. What the animal looks like 
ii. Habitat 
iii. What they eat 
iv. Where they live 

 
SPED Modifications/Accommodations: Please 
check the SPED webpage for writing and 
animal research resources for your child. 

1. Students will post their research     
process in their Seesaw    
Journal. 

2. Mrs. Aguirre’s/Mrs. Patino’s 
class can also share it by email. 

3. The document below is an 
example of how your child can 
present their final work. 

 

 

 

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51747
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51747
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51747
https://pebblego.com/

